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Physic'l C'olloquium 
~alisburv Lab Room 28 
Outing Club Mt'eting in 
C1 ymnMium 
i':nulical Cluh Meeting 
7 til p M. A l.E.R Meeting. S. R. 
Hall 
Wedne•day 
I ntrr(rnternit)' Ball, Bancroft Hotel 
Aallroom 
be active in \'arious districts throughout 
the country attempting to find young 
men with proper qualifications. All 
applico tlons must be sent to the Dean 
of Actmlssions by April 1, Hl39. 
Tech's Last Period Drive 
Beats Bates Cagers, 51-39 
• Forkey, Rushton 
Otttltlg Club Star At Tech 
Hold Ski Course Edges Bates 
Fan!! Bet>ome Jittery as 
Defeat Luom8 Throu8hout 
Fir8t Three Periods 
Tentutive Meets Ar-
ranged With Nearby 
Colleges and Clubs 
Tech'll tall quintet edged out of R 
\\'ith t•olrlt>r wenther Rlling in, nnd 33·33 tie in the third quarter to defeat 
n o;nowfnll JUSt around the rorrwr, the a cle,·er, fighting Dates team 61-39 in a 
member~ ur the Tech Outing \luh arc 
hUS}' pr~pnrillj.t for (UI nr tive ~eaMOn of 
winter R!lOrts. i\t present , plnns are 
being completed for ski meetR to be 
held with neighhoring colleges and cluh 
~ki tenms Tl'ntative plans hn\'e l>cen 
<·ompleted (ur rompeti t aon with the 
Worcesh' r Ski C' lub, t he Holy Cross, 
and the Lam·n~ter Ski Club team~ In 
lhnllcr Saturday night before a near· 
capacity crowd. 
Tech was enught napping by a scrap-
py, rnst moving Bates aggregation that 
manoged to hold the Boynton llillers 
d own until late in the second half 
when Pete Baglcr sent in Jack Ruthton 
and John Wells to aid in stemming 
the Bates' offensive and supply ~me 
needed height under the baskets. 
The Blllea team took the lead early 
in the game and held a nine to ten 
t>rcparin,g n prnctice slope ()II the east lend nl the qunrler mainly through the 
' ide of llnynton llill , and getting in efforts of Johnny Woodbury, the sta r. 
ring center on the Batea array. The 
Tech scoring attack functioned betttr 
the m<'nntime Tech'!! skiing enthusiasts 
sa tisf1• lhem~l'l ves O\'Crhnuling harness. 
condition. 
Last Fricla \' plans for joining the in the second half with the impressi\'e 
United StnteK Eastern J\ mntcur Ski 
Assucintion were discussed. Joining the 
U.S.I~.A.S.A . would enable Tech t.cams 
playing or Ray Forkey, AI Raslavsky, 
and Dave McEwan, who managed to 
pull the home team into a two poin t 
lead. The third quarter showed Dates 
tu compe te against other New ~ngland putting 011 the pressure to tie up the 
cvlltges in the manv m eets held in the score, but too tired to continue in the 
vicinity. l n spate of this and numerous 
other a d\'antages explalnerl by Paul 
Jnhn~on and Bob Dunklee It was cle· 
cided that, unless college aid could be 
last period. 
The Batumcn pulled a type of fast 
moving attack which kept Tech wor· 
ried nil throueh the lint half. The 
(our point Jcud acquired by the oppo· 
tiecured, the club's present finnncu1l nenls nt the opening of the game drove 
sta tus made this move impract1cal. 
A(ter the meeting o( last Tuesday 
and Friday, n short intensave course 
in dry skiing was given under the direc 
tion o( Paul Johnson, about twenty.five 
participating, T he next dry skiing 
course will be held Tuesday, DeccmiJcr 
20, at seven o'clock in the gym. 
The program for the monthly meet-
ing in January has been arraneed and 
members will enjoy a special treat 
when Mr. A. J , Gran t, Sun Valley Rep 
resen tative, comes to the lliU on Fri-
day afternoon, January 13, at 4 ·()() 
P. M. Uia 8how includes a lecture and 
moviell on ski instruction as well as a 
couple o ( reels or Sun Valley films. 
Debating Society 
Lines Up Two 
Future Meets 
Tech on to overcome this lead. Poor 
passing and sloppy de(ense work went 
hand in hand to handicap Tech. 
In the second quarter Tech aho••ed 
an amprovement , but the pasawork 
nnd accuracy of 1ut year were atill 
lacklng. In the second quarter Bates 
substituted its second team in order 
to give iu first team an extra five 
minutes re~t Fresh from their re1t the 
Bates quintet showed a brand of bu-
ketball not unlike football. At timea 
as many aJ half the playera were roll· 
ing on the floor or diving for the ball 
With it all, fouls came fut and furious. 
Tech showed a marked improvement 
in this field by netting five out o( 
twelve, while Bates netted only one 
out of five triee. 
Early in the third ,lUarter Bates 
again took the lead by nettinc six fast 
pointa be(ore Tech had hardly take'l 
the floor. At thia point the injured 
Jack Ru,hton look the floor to replace 
Ray Shlora. Cheered on by the whole 
The $econrl intercollegiate debate on studen t body, and with itJ vauity 
the program of the W. P. I Debating crew intact for the lint time thl1 year, 
Society will he a meeting with Rhone Tech rallied to tie up the score 28-21! 
hland Stalt' The debate, occurring in Bate!! again took the lead but Tech 
Worcester at Boynton Hall on January pulled up again to leave the acore tied 
12, wi ll concern the wi~dom of the at the three·quarter mark. 
government " pump-priming" policy. At the be!.rinning of the last quarter 
The memhcrs of the oppoRing team!'l J ohn Wells waa put in at center, with 
have not yet. been announced. As usual, Captain AI Raslavsky going up to AI 
the rlebntc will he open to the puhli<" 13ellos' forward posi tion. This furnished 
Tl'ntati\'e arrangements have been the only combination which succeeded 
made for debates in the spring with in clicking Saturda)' night. The ball was 
l\1. I T. and Boston Universi ty. Activ· passed over the opponents' heads down 
ities for the F reshman team tt'ntatively into scoring territory where Forkey 
include~ a debate in t he nt'or fu ture netted his long-diatant shots or Me· 
with the Boston University Fre~hrnnn I Ewan, who baa returned to last year'• 
team. (Continued on Page 4, Col. ll) 
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Bed Time o. 2 In Chapel 
" Doc:" f..ar()ente r at the [IOrl8 Banquet 
:\lontlay, December 12, Dean Howe 
talked 1n l hapel on the IJ<>Ok ol j ob, 
rn the ll1ble. lie started m by reading 
the first chapter of job .. This is one 
ol the Jtrnnde!tt books ever written," 
snicl Carlyle The reao:on is because of 
the need 01 man for fanh when every· 
thing ~:oes black und nothing hut ill 
and evil appear~> on the llorizun 
This hule talc we now relate Our team came through in fine con. 
Was the football season of '3 I dition, 
Our opponent" could sec the trouble From Andreopoulous to Korolyshun 
brewin' Our attack ne\'er Peters, we dn\·e our 
\\'hen ther learned our captain was plays, 
Carl Lewm. Our men are ne,·er in a Hayes 
In clusmg Dean Ilowe asked if the 
sturicnts would rather have talks on 
<eriptureq out of the Dible, or talks 
along other lines. 
On Tuescl(l)', W. A. Morgan, D D ., 
of Chestnut S treet ('()ngregational 
l'hurch, spoke in Chapel. The subject 
of his talk was the spirit of the season 
or which we are a part.. 6('cau.<e of 
the ha11piness of the season we are apt 
to forget the r~al theme that is hehind 
all of it. Rcmemhcr that in back of all 
this g1ving and receiving there is the 
life of God. The picture of Mary and 
the hahy Jesu'< should he the symbol 
t 'uas t (;uard was first the ~core \'OU 
know. 
Worcester Tech !-ix t.'oust Guard 7Cro 
j ust how we ~coree!, we were nul fus::;\', 
Shot a lw1j( pass, Ray to Gussie. 
;\ gainSt. Trinity, two scores we snitched . 
i\nd thc'' were made by Gus and 
Fritch 
.\ ftcr we hlod:cu their firs t punt, 
They were ne\•er 111 the hunt 
Next week a loig -.l·ore seemcn only 
rational 
13ut we made onl" une against i nter· 
national 
ol t his season. i\t ~las!; !'tate again we turned t he 
On \\'ednesday, Re,·. :\lurgan con· tril"k!', 
tmucd hi& talk along the ::nme lines The" gut none ami we got SIX 
a'> on TueSflay llc !'aid that we should !Their mat·hmc Mailed and <:eemcd quite 
think a b it about these happy hours. haiL. ,· 
\\'hen )'OU l'ar ... Merry Christmas" have Because or passes and L.it•ks lH 1-'orkev 
it mean that we are a merry C<lmpany I 
Wflrking together Christmas is a chal·l The Pres• all '>01d we'd meet uur fate 
lengc to lmng the spirit of jesus into 1 \\'hen Wl' gnt tn R I S tate 
uur hear t s and into the hearts of t he \\'e b.n1m thnt stuff "a" only talk 
world The R I game wns a Lamhen walk 
Thursrla\', Rev 1'. P. Harris dil'cussed 
o ur debt ~u J udaism. There are three Fi\·e up nuw and one to go. 
importan t concepts the j ews gave us as I Did we do it? \\' ell. I II sny so 
n result of their au dent culture. Fi~t., The reason R. P. I did not gel man)' 
nod requires u mural behavior of men ; Was because of Ray ami Blazin~t 
Our opponents always pulled a bone 
\\'hen they drove a play against Pete 
Stone. 
..\nrl when at l!otch·Kiss seemed the 
checker 
\\'e had in Wally a great Longnecker 
When R. I tried their hoky.poky, 
They were stopped by Saarnljoki : 
And when they tried their plays to jau, 
They were piled up high by Ras. 
Gau1s through cente r were quite spotty, 
The>· were always smeared by Scotty 
And dsewbere when they hit the hne, 
They were smacked by Wilson and 
0 Brien 
.. Great Scott," .\1 Bellos. "Let me 
handle 'er. 
I 'll make a score behind Mal Chandler.' 
.\ nd when the going got tough in spot~ 
\\'e )u~t threw a t them Warren Lotz 
.\ nrl so 1 could go on and on, 
rlut will end uy saying " Thank )'Ou, 
Don" 
t\ nd add just this before I give up, 
\\'hnt would we have done without 
Pete. the Pup l 
Another ba~ketball !W'a~on at Tech 
ha~ just been triumphantly ushered in 
and already great things for this year's 
quintet have been predicted. Last year, 
the team expected to be undefeated 
lJut on several occasions it didn't have 
•lUi te the push to obtain a v ictory. 
At this time, it was unduly criticited 
by the gentlemen of the fourth estate 
and the students. Many vague rumors 
were driftmg around college as to the 
cause of the tum's downfall . Some 
\\'ere extremely derogatory and all were 
untrue. Those who know athletia 
reali1e the cause o f a favored team's 
downfall . It may be due to staleness 
ur 11 fightini: spirit may be Imbued in 
the underdogs that make them unbeat· 
able. Or, which is probably the case, 
the team had an "olf night." If one 
considered the matter clo~tel y, he would 
perceive that the season is a long, 
hard grind An athlete has to keep up 
wi t h his studies exactly as the other 
s tudents and plenty of midnight oil 
is burned. A team has to be in perfect 
condition to win unrler the present 
rules and this is hard to attain under 
these ci rcumstances. Men of last yenr's 
team will remember the constant queF· 
tion t he wPek following a lost ~rame , 
" Well, what happened to )'Ou fellows 
last Saturdavl" H ow t•an one ea ~il v 
answer thatl It is a p roduct of t oo 
many circumstances that are unpre 
dictable. 
i\n incident occurred last week which 
caused us to gasp in amazement. at the 
luck or common sense and l' lrst Aid 
knowledge displayed by the crew of a 
police radio cruiser. A man was hit hy 
an auto near the corner of Salisbury 
and Boynton streets, and in response 
to a call for an ambulance, a police 
radio cruiser car appeared on the liCene 
A ~<mall crowd had gathered which was 
partially composed of fraternity men 
from nearby houses Some well mean· 
ing citizens prepared to <'arry the in· 
Jured person into a house, They were 
prevented trom doing tbis by ~orne or 
the fellows who recalled the1r Boy 
Stout training regarding First Aid and 
accidents, o ne of the firs t rules of 
which is that an injured person should 
be made as comforuble as possible but 
not moved unless a bsolutely nece.~sary 
until a doct or has made an examination 
of the person's condition. 
<~e<'ond, theirs was lhe firs t religion to I ilenny 
~>ee God as n righteous God, interest ecl ====----------======:=============~--
in imJ>ro,·inv mankind ; third, theirs ' fh o thh ? GOO ' tc ns ·n 
If the team lose!! thi11 year, don' t try 
to blame It on the referee (unless there 
is good causell) or liOme player's fig· 
urate loo~e liv111g Thmk before you 
blame anyone And remember, if a fe w 
dictators would follow the aame course. 
the world would be a much safer place 
to live in. 
And may we point out tha t it i~ 
indeed a t ribute for anyone to be called 
a 1entle man. After Saturda} 's tussle. 
Tech ca n r ot be pointed out 1111 a col· 
I~(Ce eompol'ed en tirely of gentlemen 
.\t numtrous times there was wide-
spread booing and hissing which can 
not be rtJgarood as gentlemanly or 
sportttmanlike. After all, it is only n 
game play~d for tho pleasure or it, and 
if any of the crowd feels disapproval 
agains t the ollicia ls, he should k~ep it 
to him!;~!) (. President Earle looks with 
disfavor on lln)• s ur h exhibitions which 
lo• •er the standard or the rollege. 
C'ertacinly, such ou tbul'$ta have no plnce 
in Ct)llege sports. llereafter, we s.hould 
try to act like college students and 
dignified gent lemen 
At this point two of Worcester's 
Ancst appeared on the scene, asked if 
the ambulance had been called (w hiC'h 
it had), and then without so much as 
u gesture of a preliminary examination, 
although it was a pparen t that the per· 
son's knee was dislocated, carried the 
injured man, in a most inexpert man· 
ner, into a fratemity house. Finally 
the ambulance arrived ancl the doctor'!~ 
uamination revealed fractureM of ho th 
lcgs as well as a badly dislocated knee. 
,\ nyone who has had any First Aid 
training whatever reali:te~ that one of 
the easiest ways to compound a simple 
fral."ture is to mo, ·e the fractured mem· 
ber witho ut properly applied splinb 
Such gross ' 'iolallon of Firn Aid elc· 
men ts by members o( the police force 
1s ent1reh· inexcuqable. If First Aid 
inst r uction is not already a part of 
the train ing rourse for our public 
guardians, we hope that the recently 
announced Griffenhagen report recom · 
mended such training If in~truction is 
pro,•ided, some menns of checking the 
police force fo• Pir~ t Aid knowled~;e 
shuuld he incMporated. 
(Signed) "Witness" 
Whe n Patronizing Our 
Advertisers ~fention 
THE TECH NEW 
" ere are m re "11 - · I I . I Typewrileri -NetD an.d u.ed 
was a spiritual religion, hclieving in a the \\'urdl.worth colle<'tion of !"orncll 
universal , e ternal spi rit that could not 
be seen. 
University. 
Of the I 9'J parolees of the 1\ cw On Pridn)', Rev. Ilarris discussed our 
neht to Christ ianity. The outstanding York State Parole Doa rd, only .4 per· 
con<'ept is the value placed on the I cen~ gradunled from colle.:e or a pro 
common individual man. All the re·l fesslonaJ school. 
fonns of civ1lization can be traced to The 25th anni,•er~ary of the founding 
the principle that the indh·idual spirit of Wesle)• founrlation worl.. for ~lethn· 
i~ th~ hiE;hest \'alue to he consirlered dist student~ 111 s tate edu<'a tional in 
Collegiate Review 
s t itu tions was t•elebrated in Octoher 
The mo,·emem was started at the L'ni 
, ·ersn y nl llhn01s. 
AmherHt. ~lass.· (ACPl A decision .\ new milking pr~)Ce$l; which eX· 
of far· reaching importance on the ques· eludes a ir from all s teps oC the prrn.·e,, 
tion of whether or not college ~tudcnts has been invented by an Ohio State 
working in fraternity houses for their I University professor 
meals should pay social securitr ta:.:es 
1 
Forty·thrce colleges and unh·ersitleli 
has bee11 announced here hy the Am· have st udent flying clubs. 
Rep air Serviee on Our Premleea 
Pay U• 11.00 IF'ulclr 
NARCUS BROTHERS 
STIITIONERS 
21i Pleaaanl Street 
l ncorporaled 1911 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
154-156 Main S treet 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Lirhtint Fisture• and Fire l'laee 
Hardware, Tool. and Paint 
Furnhhinga herst College cOOJX!ra ti,•e fraternity I 0 ·h f ( 1 U . . · . , business manager. ne al o a I Ill\ ers1 t) o f \ cr· 
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l' tate Unemployment Tax commission\ 
has allowed exemption from the ta:<e to 
~ludcnt wuiters and hou~e l)ll\tial~. 
janitors nnd chefs. 
Thr fraternities. however, must con. 
tinue to pay the federal old age insur· 
anre ta~<es, and those operating dining 
rii()UlS must par a federal unemploy· 
mcnt exd!'e tax. The Social Security 
lloarcl has rece ived many pro tests on 
this tax, and the board has notifiecl 
fra tern ities that it is ronsidering rec· 
mnmending to Congre!'q the exemption 
uf all s tudent ~mploves of fraternities 
from these two taxes. 
" !( w~ rt-alh• beheve in the demo-
nntic way, we face the problem not 
nnlv of al."hieving it but of maintaming 
it ft rna' be t hat before long thi!' 
will he pec1.1liurlr an American obliga· 
lion" University of Wisconsin's Pre!t 
<' ,\ Dyks tra gloomily views the future 
nf dcmocrnc,•, advocates that education 
promote knowledge or it . 
..Modem youth has many good qual· 
itles that the youth of other periods 
pus~essed and, in addition, good quali· 
t ic~ that were not conspicuous in the 
\'IIli th Of the pa ~t. Jlut it is Clear t O 
me thtlt the youth of today, both men 
and women, nrc not the equals of 
earlier genemtion~ in elegan<'e, in man· 
nrr, or in Cll!te in beha,·iour." Dean 
.I T Madden, New York Universi ty, 
hehc,•e.q you, and you, and rou should 
hru .. h up on \'Our manners a bit. 
, 
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Fro h witutning Team 
.A Worce ter Y.M.C.A. 
Loses 42-23 I McEwan Picked Tech Team Lauded at Fall 
weep Events 
W ynkoop and Paige Take I 
F irets in .J.O- 100- 220- I Phi Gam Phi 
Yard Da hes ' 
Tech rr~~hman nata tor-. dropped Sia Tied For 
th~ir tir~t "" umning meet. la~;t 1-'riday, ~ 
t, the Worcester \\" ~I.C .\ l>y a ~t·ore R } H 
ut 1223 m the latter's pool The Eng~ e ay 0fi0rS 
nccr cubs copped three ou t of seven 
rirst places, two seconds and two thirds 
with Ray \\'ynkoop and Rodney Paige, 
(rccstyle artists. winning individual 
honors. 
The 100 yard medley relay and the 
trecstrle relay were I>~Hh taken by Su· 
perior "Y" teams although the trosh 
made the fight hard for the lead 
\\'vnkoop, with a slight ancrea~c in 
~peed in the last lap <J( the 100 yard 
freestyle event, ellllily outdistanced his 
doses\ rival while jack~n stuck close 
tu the heels of Crocker, a "Y" man, to 
Jl!ace third. 
Race Between Two 
Houses Promises 
To Be a Thriller 
1\ ~ the Tnterfrntcrnity Relay races 
reach their last ~tage~ there ore two 
unbeaten, untied team,; left P.S.K . 
has a perfect record to date. Thi~ tenm 
has ~!owl\' de\·eloped nil sea~on long 
until now it is right in the limelight 
Phi Sig will have to show even·thing 
1t's got, howt\'er. when i~ goes up 
n~:aanst the other unbeaten team of 
Phi Gamma Delta The Phi Gams have 
:O..ot being content with one wan, l{av hod a \'cry strong team all sca~n 
\\'\'nkoop again demonstrated h1s abil· They have S<:\'cn men who can run 
1tv by taking the 40 yard freestyle around the oml in thirtv·~ix --et'ond~ 
.-nnt while ha~ teammate, Patge, edged Last Saturday the FiJi tt>am s treaked 
mto second plal'C. Bd llebdatch, the around the track in two minute~ and 
team's star breaststroker, showed good twenty-one and four·fifth~ !'econd!l 
torm butterfh·ing the 10 yard breast· I This is just four·fihh~ u! a -.ccond 
~troke but was JUSt barely nosed out ,(uwer than the lnterlratemitv Relav 
ol a first place in the last !;C?Cond of 
1 
record. 
the race. T X who ha~ had a splendid team 
The 200 yard rrecstyle pro\'CO tO IJe all \' tar will pmhahlv take third plare 
Paige's strong e\·ent, Cor from the be· Th1s i~ m ore or less ol a ~urJlri ~e lll 
ginmng, his pace and enrlurance kept everyone for it was thought thnL tht' 
lum well out in fmnt to take first. The Ked Flashes would he up in fir~t pl:we. 
ln~t points were ~o:arnerccl hy l' red Ship· ,\ T .O. ami I,.X A. are tied for fcurth 
pee when he WOk 3 third in the ))11('\, pitH'<!. Oo tb teams ha.vo won three 
~troke race. The team was greatly r:weA and lost three m<;es Wlltm the~t· 
handicapped from the s tart, forfeiting ·wc1 ll ouse11 rnce each other it promises 
ciJ.:h ~ points fo r lack of l}re~hmen 'I' he a close and interesting race The 
diver~ and unleqs some Freshmen divers winner of this race will take four th 
are found, the yearlings will he sim · pta1·e, 
ilnrly handicnppcrl in their subsequent This season has seen marw post ponecl 
ffl l'l!$ and many forfeited races This 
ha~ hecn \'Crv unsatisfac turv to every 
cme concerned and it has l:leen expen· 
~i,·e to a few houses here un the ll all 
I t is to be remembered that ca1 h for· 
meets. 
fcit deducts five poants irom the grand 
Ott AII-N.E. 
Soccer Team 
Globe Writer ays 
Davie Tops Center 
Forwards of Nation 
.\fter t.1ur H·a~ of hrilliam soccer 
pia) ing tnr \\' . P. I , Da\'ld :\h:Ewan 
wns finall~· pkketl a~ th~ center forward 
on the 19:!S .\11 1\ew England Inter. 
t'u llcgintc '11\'l'er team which was s~lect· 
eel by t:eurgc ~1. l'olltns of the Boston 
Glohc. Si1> llnrv~~rd player$, m••mbers 
ut the wam which wen~ through th11 
X i!W gngland l~a~tuc undefea tccl , were 
al~11 nnmctl. The o ther positions were 
tilll.'d b) men frum vunous colleges 
which cmnpo!>l! the league, ~I.:Ewan 
locinll the only playc.>r named from a 
•·oll<•ge \I hn·h as nut rl')Jresentccl in the 
league. 
~lr L'ulhn~ uf the Globe •s an out· 
st.Jmling national "<><'err authoritv. lie 
was manager or the Umted Statel> 
01\ mp1c bO<:Cer team in 19'..!·1 and be . 
Core that was one of the foremos t goal 
ic~ an J\mcnl·<ua amatl'ur soccer. 
In hi, chH'U"Iun of lu~ choil•c for the 
I'Cnlt'r fon\ard Jl<l~ltiUII Mr t'ollin;, 
''"·~. " Da\to Mrl~wnn or \\'(>rce,;te r 
Tech, a four-letter s tar in ~htll college, 
lllps all the othl'r center Corwarrls, no t 
unl\· in the Nt•w En~lund 5tnles but 
iu the nation. Md~wnn hn~ C\'CI') thing 
l)a,•e knows sun·er and plays it arcc•rcl· 
ing to ll oylc, !lis •·lnsc~t opponent~ 
rur the po~11 ion nrc Rodda of Mnsll. 
Hwl(•, ll nmnwr~tn11n uf \-\' c~lcyan, 
\Villas of Amhcr~t. and Hnilt.!)' o£ Dart· 
mouth nnrl the Mnss. Htnte uoy cun 
plnv seruntl hlldlc lo M<'l!wun nnd 
ltkc i~." 
~~t'l~wan, l'" l'Rfltain of the 193S cam· 
Jlllll(ll, wns the mnm~tav nrounrl which 
I 'ntwh lli~:~o:mhnttom huilt his tenm 
which cnme through tha ~ last <ea'lon 
UIHieft'atrd in "ix contests. In fact for 
t h~ last four 'enrs J);l\'1.' hn~ heen prob-
ahh· thr mo~t ntnl facwr in Tech's 
The four remainin~t meets on the 
irosh schedule before they come up 
against the Sophomore~ arc twu wtth 
\\'orcester Academy, and a ~ingle one 
\\'lth both the Tonic Avenue Bop;' 
t'lub and the Lincoln Square Ooy~· 
•·tub. 
uwrensmg prowc'll on the '!tiCccr fitolcl 
trophv score. ~ext \'CIIr there arc gn· • . 
• ( . he '\cedless to s:t ,. has losot hv graduat1on 
The summary : 
l()().yard meclle\' relay Won hy \' 
tllnkala, Cruhlc,·::kas. Dunlop). 2nd, 
T ($hippee, Birchall, 11ranklin ). Time, 
• ;, 2-5. 
!()().yard fl'l-estyle \\'on hy Wyn· 
kwp, T : 2nd, Crocker. Y . 3rd, jackson, 
ang lO be a ew changes 111 l rult•s in June w11l lit' !<L>rrlv felt in the 1039 
The g)·m depar.tment is going to trv I s~·a~m no, e h:h wnn letter!' in <Oct·cr, 
anrl clo away wuh po~tpnnerl rar(·~ ha ... kethnll of which ht• wn~ the 19.37· 
The • tanding'< of the teams to date :1~ l'lltHIIIn, trnd.; and golf of which he 
are 118 follows : 1' the pre~l'nt <'nptnin, as well as ht•ing 
1111 the h111111r mil for mt)St nl hi~ ('0)· \\'em Lu~t t\\'eral(e 
T Time, 1 min. 3 sec. P C .D. . ......... i 0 1.000 
11)0(1 
.711 
Jl()() 
.000 
;13:1 
1()6 
l(l(j 
()()(} 
legiale cnn•er li e iR (llso a. mt>mhcr of 
the Tcd1 counril and president of hi• 
fraternity, P hi (;ammn Delta !().yard l.areo;;tstroke \Von by Clru!J. [ P S.K. .. ........ i 
le,·skns, Y: 2nd, ll ehditch, T. 3rd, T X . . ........... fi 
() 
2 After the college ~cason la~t year, 
~ll'l~wun played with the St. Mary 
t 'cltics in New York. That fnrwnrd li.ne 
uf the three Mr~wnn hrothe~ • .Jo hn, 
\ 'eknis, \' . Time, 20 sec. i\ .T .O . .......... 3 
IO·ya rd £reestyle Won by Wynkoop, L.X .1\. . •. . ...... 3 
T: 2nd, Paige, T ; 3rd, Dunlop, Y. S.A.f;. . •........ 2 
1
11111 and l>ov~. wall spectacular to 
"''lll·h and meant tmuhlc fnr the guol· 
Tame, 20 4·5 sec. T K .P. .. ...... .. 
IO·yard backRtruke Won lw Jhkala, S.P.F. ... · · · · · · · I 
Y, 2nd, Goodell, \' . 3rd, ~hiPtlee, T .l S O.P. · • · · · · · · · · · 0 
Time, 24 4·5 sec. 
.; 
7 l it'~ uf <1ther league teams. ~ld~wan , who hM heen pu•hing a 
sot(•t•er hall oround C\'er since he wns 2QO.yard freestyle \\'on hv Pai11e. 1'. 
2nd, Goodell, Y . 3rcl, ('rocker, \' Time,l 
2 ~:st~ese~lay Won hy Y (Grub- Interfraternity 
•c,·~kas, Howard, S?wyer, Dunlop! . Basketball Starts 
2nd . T (Wynkoop Pa1ge, jat·kson. ll eb-
uhlc Ill ~e llt'rO'!C the tQp t>f one, has 
hcen a c·un~a~tent high ~rorcr in high 
~·hu<~l, l!'nguc team~ in wes tern Mas~a· 
d'lu"t'tt~ and in t'OIIege 
U no;ellish, una~suming, with that 
c'tmtagaou'l "mile wharh he wear"' on 
l'\l!f\' field of !lattle, Dn,·ie McEwan IS 
tlitch) Time, I min. 7 4-5 sec. 
Compliment. 
Farnsworth's Texaco 
Service Station 
Cor. Highland and GouldiDB Sta. 
LAVIGNE'S 
DINER 
ON RTGHLAND ST. 
Jr1elcom PI Your Patronage 
Good Food - Well Serued 
Neoer Clo1ed 
·--------------------~ 
After Christmas 
Right a fter the Christma o; recess, lhe une of the mn~t Jlllpular mcmherc of 
Interfraternity Basketba!J schedule w1ll the l'la•s uf 1939 
~et under wa~· For the last week or New J:oclaod CoUece A.Jl.Star Soccer 
'10 there ha\'e been many practice ses-1 Team 
~ions in the gym There is o lot of, \\'alliam~. llarmrd .......••....... G 
mterCBt in the ba.~ketball sea~on nl llunl, Amhel'lit .................. RB 
ready Manv of the houo;es had 1'C1 
1 
llnrdenhergh, llar\•arfl ........... I.B 
many men out for the team that they Dickinson, Yale ................ Rll B 
hn,·e been forced to cut some of their ljarobson, rra r,•nrfl .............. r rrR 
men Fox, Wilham~ .. . .. . . .. .. . . . .. . . l.fl B 
This year t,he houses seem lo he johan~;en,. II orvarrl · · · · · · · · · • · · · RO~ 
•. I. I I • d T K p winn!'r lclst Gray, !'prlngfield ................ Rll• 
e'en > >nance · . . · .. . 11\1 F\\'1\~ WORC~STF.'R TIU'll t'P 
,·ear of the cup, w1ll m•ss Pranny c • · • J • 
Oneglia. lie was their ker man. The llerguth, M I T · · · · · · · · · · .. · · LTP 
trouble with him was that he was so ~lcnclcl. llar,·ard · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · LOP 
QUALITY RESTAURANT 
129-1 3 1-135 Main treet 
goo<! he now holds down n positi•m <lll 
the varsit" team. There will he many 
clo!\C game~ played thi!l year with 
manr up~l!\ probable or all the in 
lterfra ternit\' sports basket ball is the CIIO I<.:E FOOD AND BEVERACES one that runs leao;t true to form Dand nr Eeery FrWoy ond Soturd.,.. 
Sports Battquet by Eddie Casey 
Jayvees mear 
South by 28-23 
Harding, Kerr and FiJi-
peck Star in Final 
Quarter Spurt 
Gustaf on and 
Ft"aser Elected 
To Captaincies 
Cu~y Congratula tes TeamB 
On Alluining Seemingly 
lmpoKsihle Record 
Twenty distinguished ~uests, nne\ 
1' he preliminary ~:anw showed the fiCty·eight members of Worcester Tec h's 
Jay·\'ee team brenk!ng into t he win ' record·smashing football soccer and 
column fur the Hrst tnlll: this SI!31\0n cross cuuntry teams fitti~gly clo~d thl' 
with u vit•tury O\'l'r Houth ll igh, 28 to most successful season of t~all sports 
~:t The S outh tcnm showed U J) well in t•ollege history by an unsurpassed 
in the first half under the leadcr~>hl]l !<'all Sports Ba11quet held in San(ord 
uf Bud R~nney, and led 1:1 tu!! nt ilw Riley llnll from seven until nine o'clock 
"nd of th~· first half. lllst Monday evening. 
. I n th~ third Quarter, Suuth Clllltinucd 1 Among the highli~hts of the program 
lmprt:ssl\'ch•, to leave the score 19 ttl wa~ the elellion of Prank Gustafson 
12 after eight minutes of pin~ Cuntcnt and Kenneth Fraser, captains of nex t 
w rt'st on the1r laurels. South ~ent in year's football and soccer teams re· 
their ~cuud teurn. Before the lir~t spectively. Congratulatory messages to 
team t'Oultl be s.:nt h:u:k, Warren the teams were given by President 
llardan~:, :'\onnan Kerr. and jue l'ili Earle, Profe&sor Higginbottom, Coa ches 
vct·k \\cnt on a swee to ~·ure 6, I, ami Pe te Bigler and jack Dowd, Doc Car· 
:1 points r.-spectively The lir~t team penter, and Eddie Casey, guest speaker 
\'a' ~Il l ha1·k in, but the .ln>•· \'l~~. of the evening. Letters were awarded 
hn\'tnll th, ta~te of vicwn·, wt're nut 10 the season's varsity men Coache~;o 
lll he denied. ' also received Christmas presents in 
T~('ll ]t\ \'\' EE fg fp tp various forms. Perhaps the most sur· 
M'Namara If · .. · .. " • 2 0 ~~ prisccl guest of all was " Pe te," the llarding rf ........... 6 0 • 
Filivcl'k c ............ 1 1 3 mast•u t who was awarded a varsity 
Bonin c .............. I 0 2 letter for loyal attendance a t practices. 
1\nclrcopmalus lg · · · ·. · 1 1 3 g<'ntlemnnly conduct in classes, and 
Wilson lg ...... • .. • .. 0 0 ~ 
1 
for policing the ft'IOlball field a t all Kt•rr rg ........ ...... 2 0 ., 
_ gumc~;. Late r Professor Taylor s howed 
Totals .............. 13 
~()UTI! IIIGH Cg 
Bejunc If ..... ........ 0 
2 
tp 
0 
0 
0 
0 
l 
l 
1 
0 
2 
0 
28 1mution pictures of this year's football tp ~tames. 
0 ' 
\ ':mgcl If .......... .. I 
Thmnpsou rf ......... 0 
2 1 The fAll sports atmosphere was main· 
0 1tained by maroon tableclotbi with 
2 white, monogramed dishes and tall ; I silver candles. At. the center o f the 
1 head table was a soccer ball contain· 
2 1 ing n re1.:ord of the sea90n's victories. 
2 llagh over the center of the same table 
4 a Tech banner stood out under which 
Stone rf ....•....• , .•. 1 
Keaney c ... , ..• • ..•• 3 
:llnrnlllse I' ........... I 
!tole~· lg .....•...•.•.. 0 
Rrown lg .......•..• • , 1 
J>hil!jp~ Tl( .. .. .. • .. • .. 0 
Murphy rg ............ 2 
Tntnls ......•....• , • 9 5 
Ht'(erec. \\'alter Sullivnn 
Junior Class Eleets 
Remaining Officers 
Fratw>r ie Vi<'«"·l•rf'sident 
23 hung a huae artificial CootbaiJ wr· 
ruunded by nine footbal~. one from 
each of the last nine consecutive vic. 
turies 1n th~: center o f the huge replica, 
the word "victory" was spelled out in 
flowers Doc Carpenter presided as game 
officanl, the symbol or his office being 
a referee's whistle, with which he 
The rt!tnraiuin~: offit·N~ of the .J unior 
('Lass ha\'C• heen l·let•t£'!1 ~~~ follow~ : 
vic·e.presidellt , l.:enneth (' Praser of 
W <1rces ter: ~~oec·rc tnr y, Rohcrt ~ . fl is:Mfl 
c1f Malverne, N. \'. : historian, Walter 
F . Gruzrlis of Worcester. 
"'ra~cr is a letterman in trnc·k, ho lh 
Indoors :wd out, a$ well n8 a letter· 
man in socrer. At the Prall !;r>ort!l Ban. 
quet last Monday he was elec ted cap· 
lain of next vear's !<()CCcr tum. lie i11 
a memllt!r of Phi Sigma Kappa Cra ter· 
nity. R obert lligg~ is a member of 
.\lpha Tau Omega fra terni ty and this 
vear l"erverl a~ a~si~tant chairman of 
the Tech ramival lie i~ a membltr of 
"The ~Iuque." dramatic a"50('iation, 
and has taken several part~ in their 
p resentation!! llis fraternity is Alpha 
Tau Omega. 
\\'all Gru7.di~ i!l a member of the 
"Skeptiul rhymist~t" Two year'! nao 
be turned down an 
\\' e~t Point. 
appoin t ment to 
Previou•lr. R E . Dunklee of llraule· 
horo, \'t. and R G . Newton of i':inaara 
Fall ~. X. Y., were elel'led pre~ident and 
trea~urer re~pecth·ely . 
Free Call a nd Dellnry 01•1 3·2656 
RITE, 
Cleaner~ and Dyer• 
113 Jligbland Street 
2 14 Unw ln S1. 376 W. Boyl• ton S e. 
sounded the periods . 
The menu included such tasty dishes 
11!1 "Safety" Cocktail, "T ouchdown" 
Soup, "Inte rnational" Relishes, "am" 
Steak with "Keaney'' Sauce, and 
" Rensselaer P.I.'' a Ia m ode. 
l'ollowing the meal, varsity letters 
were presented to the men winninK 
t hem who then cast votes Cor the cap· 
lain of the team on which they played 
Ernie Ljunggren, co-captain of the 
socet!r team, presented Professor lfi&· 
ginbottom a gold watch charm soccer 
ball a s a present from the team. H e 
was also g iven the soccer ball from 
the las t game with the seuon's record 
and the autographs of the play ers in· 
K'lihed on it. As a preaent from the 
Athletic A s!!OCiation be received a 
varsi t y socce r sweater. Pete Bigler and 
jack Dowd received their presents in 
acaled envelopea. 
$(:ampering Frankie Gmtafson, '40, 
who shared the seuon's .high l!corlna 
honors with Ben Lambert, wu an· 
nounred Captain~lect of the 1939 fOO t· 
ball team. "Gu'ISie" starred in sport~ 
(Cont inuecl on Page <1, Col. 4) 
BOSTOCK'S 
Men's Shop 
Quality Men's Wear 
115 BJPiand SL 
Woreeeter, M... 
li 
~I 
I' 
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li 
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INTERFRATERNITY 
PHI GAMMA DELTA 
Donalrl llou,cr "''' Barhara :\!organ of Worce~ter 
John Ru~hton )It~!' Luui e King,bury of Spcn(-et 
Carl Fitch -:\l i•~ Rtlht Cutler of Longrneado" 
Spen~:er Lang- :\li~. IIden :\lacDona.Jd of ) larlboro 
Da,·icl :\fcE,,an ~~~" Ruth Morri<on of 'Worce«ter 
j oseph \\'httal..er :\1•" Teddy Belcher of x~w London. 
Conn 
llllhard Paigt :\li•~ \ 'irgtnia llanngton of Montpelier, \'t. 
l harles lloehel M••~ Xancr Beaman of W orcester 
Walter Lang !'rtn :\lartn Lotsa T o tti oi !'an Juan, 
Porto R ico 
Albert Stone Srtn Lu~:lla Totti of Snn Juan. Porto Rico 
George Peck Miss jean C'oyle of ~ orwich, Conn. 
Donnld Palmer Mi~s Peggy Munsell of Cambridge 
Arthur Dinsmore )!iss Barbara McQuade of \\' orcester 
Warren Ho tchkiss ~liss Gretel Carlson of Worcester 
George McKenna Miss Barbara Kennedy of W orcester 
Robert :\luir lll iss Dorothy Duffy of South Hadley 
Aaron ~aboiC'heck Mi~ Elaine Rharfman of Worcester 
Harold Schaller l\lis~ Leona Landry of W orcester 
Ettienne Totti Srta Ann :\lutildc del \'aile of San juan, 
Porto Rtco 
Robc!rt Paige Mi"~ Bett\· Llo)·d of Worcester 
Rohert Sheard )ltss E\'angeline Cundell, Worcester 
Robc!rt Lloyd Mtss ?llarv Kneass of Worcester 
Emest Lawton M i~~ ,\ nne Kneass of \\'nrce~te.r 
Walter Abel :ll isll Rita Cote. Worce5ter 
lloward lla,•ne~ :ll iss D oroth)' Stuart. Worcester 
SIGMA .&LPB.& KPaiLOlf 
Philip :\leany Miss Phyllis Skimore of W orcester 
Harwood Burdett :lliss Marion Safford of Leominst er 
Xonnan GamanC'he-- Mis!l Grace O'Donnell of Worcester 
Edmund Altenherger :IIi~~ Doris R itter of Tenafly, N ] . 
Thomas Love- Mis~ Dorothv l\loran of W orcester 
Richard &harman :\I iss jane Bevan of Gloversville, 
~ . Y. 
.John McLeod Miss :\larguret O'Donnell of Worcester 
Allan t'ha!le- Mis!l ~hirley Johnson of Worcester 
Robert O'Malley :\liss Edna i\loran of P'itchhurg 
.Juhn RradRhaw Mis11 Mary Foley of Worcester 
Albert Ashmead <MisR LouiEe Roe of Suffield, Conn. 
Robert nrautigan Miss Norma Clay of New Bedford 
Robert Steele Miss Chris tine llartburg u£ Buffalo. N. Y . 
George Feiker !\li s.~ lla~:el Amrs of Northampton 
Willard R iddil·k , Jr Miss Florence Moran or Worcester 
Leonard l.andall ~li~s Eileen Kane or Worcester 
Leonard Eddy :ll iss Pri~illa DeMallie of Worcester 
:Mario Carangelo Mi!<s Be,•erly O'Donnell o£ Worcester 
Glenn Thomu Miss Evdyn Harding of Spencer 
Edward H afey Mt!IS \ 'erna Hedlund of Worcester 
l'barle5 Rullivan Mi<ts Bernice Hamilton of Uxhrirlge 
Billie Schmidt Mi~" Alice Aurbank of Bo.~ton 
William Ahern :\li~s Rita Thompson of Worcester 
.&LPB.& T.&V 0100.& 
j ohn H ughes :\ltss Madeleine Sohlstrom of Worcester 
Frank Croshy Miss Margen• Tunison oC Worce5ter 
:'\orman Wilson Miss jean Ttger of W orces ter 
Keith Mdntyrc Miss Phvlis Farnam oC Worcester 
Ervin Hupprich Mi!l!l Dori'l Scott of Springfield 
Richard Messinger l\1 iss Lu,re rne II ickish of \\'est Hart· 
ftlrd , t 'onn. 
Pletcher Doyton l\liss Betty \'an Arsdale of New Haven, 
l'onn. 
Willarrl Terr)', Jr. Mis~ Mary Eli~:abeth Benedict o( 
Stow 
Warren Keating Miss Helen Mackie of Worcester 
Kenneth Olson Mi~s Barbara Stenberg of Brockton 
Robert W. Martin- :\liss Eleanor jordan of :\ewtonville 
ln·ing W . Ford ~liss H elen Chapman o£ Worcester 
Adrien Jaques Miss ll elcn l\lcGradr of Worcester 
Daniel vonAremen :\lis' \'ir~inia O' Brien of Worcester 
\\' S. Rrook!l Miss Doris Boyce of Shrcwsburr 
W illiam Prawle~· Mi.11 joyce T onseth of Worcester 
Frank Delam• ~li~~ Sallv McCann o£ Worcester 
james Thurllton ~li~!l lsabel Flagg of WorC'e~u~r 
Harold E Roberton l\li~~ Shirlev Burnam o£ Ea~t Hart· 
fnrd, I nnn 
Raymond Ptper Mi"ll \'trginia Mitchell of Worcester 
Kenneth Blaisdell :\li ~s j ean Randall of Springfield 
Winthrop I{ ~lunyan Miu Barbara llanson of \\'or· 
cester 
W. Gordon Thatcher Mis.~ Pri'<Cilla kc:mmcl of Waltham 
TBJ:TA OBI 
.1 nhn g lien tlcy ~I ic:~ P ri~etlla Wnudhurr o( Worces ter 
l'harle~ Amidnn ~li<~~ Evn \'n~~tlin of WorC'e~t~r 
Robert ~ulltwtn Mti!S Ainn ~nndllOr!( nf Dt:dhnm 
Dn\'id OOkcr Mi"" Jennnc Rnux uf llnmprlen 
<1eor.:e <1roham Z.li"" Phvllis <1oodwin of Xn~hua. N Tl. 
Will iam IIiiU!inR :\li"" Jeanne ()'~ulli,·nn of Billerica 
Edward Dent•h Mi"" Doruth'· U~her of \\' orce~ter 
TECH NEWS 
BALL RESERVATIONS 
\\'tlli.lm PnulStn )It• J,athtnne 11<1\\C 01 :;pnngfidd 
Kt:nnl•th fl•\\ lcr :\It-s l lt~ruthy )tnsen ul .\rhngton 
kohert Xt·wtun :\It~ Ltlhe john50n of \\'orcestcr 
hul'l'n Low<l ~li8s Clarnbelh: Dow uf :'\orthnmpton 
IJun.tld 1 hc:sttrtld<l :\li,• ~hirl~' ~harp 01 Larchmont. 
'\ ' 
kul~<ort Roul~tun-~lt" Altte :II Jenl..ins oi \Yollaston 
llradfurd Wnttrman :\ltss cleanvr kidder uf Whitman 
.\rthur Sulhvan )lt,s Lorna )larrhnn t of " 'e!'t Roxbury 
Freel llenn :\Its~ Ruth E!\terllorg o£ \\'orcesttr 
llenrv Pnul~t:n :lltss Frances Trowbridge oC West Spring 
field 
rrf.'<l l homhcrhn ~Iii'S Ruth 1\.oi!J of \\'orcc~tcr 
c;et>r~e Taylnr :I I iss Louicdcll Devoll of \\' o rcester 
lJavtd Ruhert~un ~! iss .laue Curpenter or Framinghnm 
LAMBDA OBI ALPHA 
l~rnc~l Svkes ~!iss l\larjQrie c l'nttley of l\lelrose 
Richard C;lencross Miss Phyllis Parmenter of Attleboro 
:\lunroc Bates )J i~~ Dnmthy Young of Worcester 
Stanle~· Terry :\liss ~luxine Maynard of Worcester 
t'nrletun ~wasey Mi~s Glnrin Pield of Worcester 
Tech TPam .'J Lauclecl 
IL'ontinul'd from Page 3, l~ol 51 
at Xorth lhgh a.~ "ell as nt Tc~·h lit 
won his \'ar<it:v letter in football hi' 
Freshman year, and has held clo" n a 
\'ar.'it)' berth <ince then He al~o has 
his letter in haseball and jny-\ ee ba~· 
kc.tball. His fraternity is Sigma Ph• 
Epsilon. 
Ken Fraser, Cnptain-dect of the 
soccer team, is nn ex-South lli~;h ath· 
Tete. He starred in the right fullback 
position Cor the undefeated soccer team 
thi$ fall. As well as being an ou l~tanrl· 
ing varsity athlete in soccer and track, 
Ken participates in inu:rfraternity 
!>ports on Phi Sigmn Kappa twum~, j, 
v icc-presictent ()f the Junior cla ss, nnd 
finds time tn h.c<!p on the honor rull 
Chairman " Due'' Carpenter congrntu· 
lated players, managers, and puhlkit~ 
1 'arl Beucher ~!iss Betty )foerschelle of ~ew Haven, agents on the1r fine work which was 
l'onn. evident from the rchults obtained. Past 
Lynne Tillyer :\li~~ Marion Cook of Worcester I records ol the team~. particularly the 
Donald Bates :\lis~ Beverley Gray of :'\or th Stonington undefeated l'ross-counl.ry team of a 
Rh:h...'lrcl C:ulemnn :\li1-s Horbara Hol t of W orcester few years bacl... were mentioned. :\lore 
Fred Pvne :lliss Alvce Pearson of Worcester typtcal Carpenter JOkCl; pro\•oked 
na,·id llowanl Miss Bett~· llolt o£ Worcester hearty lau.:htcr among all the guests. 
\\'tllard Cove :\ lt~s Ruth Gillmore of \\'a lpole Letters from the t•oat•hes of t'oast 
\\'t lliam Rit-hard~on ~hss Ruth Smith of Leominster Guard .\caclemy. Tr111iw, and :\lass 
Lawrence Krau~e Miss llelen Olanchard State were read along with enthusiastic 
Sidney Clark :\li!IS Prances Burri! of Worcester messages from distant truHecs and 
Sidne\' !kntt :\l iss l\largnret Snow of \\'urcester alumni. D oc was again at hand with 
Richard Goulding Mis" Dorothy Walden of Belmont one o£ his nur~cry rhyme type o£ hu 
<1cor~:e Bin~:ham Miss Barhnru Hildreth of Worcester morous poems about w m e of the sea 
;\lr and 1\lr~< jat•k Oaker of Provirlence son's unu~;ual happenings, which ap· 
Paul J ohnson Miss <11rtd)'S II ill of Walpole pears on pa.:e 2 of this issue. 
Delbert Betterley MiRs ~ormu 11o!lhcrg of Worcester 
Ro.:er l'orcy nnd Arthur Allen 
PHI SIGMA KAPPA 
\\'alter II Snclnnu 
ll enry S. Dlauvel t 
clair, N. J. 
Robert I'' Wilson 
Loms E S tratton 
cester 
Miss \ 'ir11iniu Koski uf Worcester 
Miss Mary 1•'. Butler o£ Upper ~'font· 
Miss Bcatm·e Allen of Springfield 
;\li~K :\luriun B Blanchard of Wor· 
Richard B Wilson :\iiss ~ Inc B. MetcnlC o£ Springficlci 
juhn II ~ewton Miss E \'elyn Ghan~·e of Sutton 
jalk Peterson :tliss llelen Flygarc of Worcester 
Phtlip Bartlett :lliss Bell\' Winchell of Worcester 
l'harles :li t Donald :\hss .\l~·ce .her of Worcester 
Jnhn Dn\\er :\Its., Barhnra jamte>-Un uf \\'on-e ter 
kobert n BHg,trmn ~ltss !Wen Rhodes uf ;\tetrose 
Thomas P.. 0':'\cil Mis~ Catherine Pryon of Worcester 
Rubert \.rant :\li~s Bnrhara t lark of Wethcrsfielcl 
1-' rerl Shippee ~tess Maqonc Cinswohl of \\'etherstieid 
Eddie C'al>cy, sports commentator, 
former All -1\ mcrknn l lnrvnrrl hallbacl.., 
uurl fonncr C'CIIH: h o( ll an·ord nucl the 
nuston Rrrl::kins, wa" tlw guest spcok· 
er. l'nsey t•t•rnplimcnterl the college 011 
its altitude toward n thletics and ~tud 
te<, ani! conl(rlltulated the tenms. lie 
tulcl of somc.o of Ius unusual experience' 
tL'o t'uad1 and plai'Cr in fi>O t ball, and 
spt•l..c nuthuritntivcly on mtcrestmg 
' JII>rts luminnnes he had known. 
.\ Iter th~ dinner Prnfe~sor Tarlor 
showed technicolo r m otion picture~ of 
parts of the Trinity game, the '' hnle 
of the Tel·h·Rhode Island game. and 
pictures C>f n Han•ard-='1 a\'1' game 
Seated at the head tabl~ were· Pre•· 
ident l<:nrlc, .\!bert J . Gifford, reprc· 
scntin~ the tru~tee • t\l(ted 1-:. Rnnktn, 
n chrector ol the athletic a'sO<·intitln, 
jerome W. H owe, ll erbert l~ Tavlo r, 
Arthur J. Kntgh t of the Administration 
December 20, 1938 
kep Chymists 
Entertained By 
Three peaker 
,\t a meeting o£ the Skeptical Chym. 
ists last Wednesday evening, D«emhcr 
II, three talks were presented on sub-
jects of widely varying nature but oi 
common chemkal interest. J ohn Bell, 
Jr. '41 , and Benjamin Bean, ' 11 , di•· 
cussed "The Other Oxides of Carbon·• 
and "Mechanics of the Photographic:' 
P rocess" respectively. Samuel Aaron, 
'30, surveyed "The C hemistry of the 
Endocrines" and illustrated his talk 
with specimens of the glands that pro. 
duce these complex chemical sub. 
stances. 
Mr. Bell's paper had, briefly, to do 
with the nature and preparation of 
some dozen oxides of carbon beside~ 
the familiar carbon monoxide and car· 
bon dioxide. "The Mechanics oC Pho. 
tography" concerned techrucal chemical 
aspects of light and developer reactions. 
Mr. Aaron ignored the physiological 
importance and functions of the en-
dOC'rines but limited himself to a sum· 
mary of the extremely complicated 
chemistry of such secretions as insulin 
and thyroid and pituitary gland 
product!!. 
Refreshment~ were ~=en·ed. The next 
meeting will be entirely moving pic· 
tures, on research and a Walt Di~ney 
short. It will be held late in January. 
Teclr Takes Bates 
(Continued from Page I. Col. 6) 
rurm, slipped them in Crom the side 
Thi~ Tech defense allowed only two 
points in the first six minutes of the 
lost quarte r and only ~ix in lhe entire 
period. 
Porker's con sis tent defensive and of· 
fcnsive work took the honors 10r thr 
C\'eninll The rangy gunrd netted I 
J)Oinu, the majori t y of which were 
taken from the half-floor mark. Flashv 
Dave :llcBwan took «econd scoring 
honors wnh fifteen points, most of 
which C'ame from hard angles. Wood· 
buq· wa~ outstanding against Tech 
with 11 points and exceptional defen 
~ive work C'aptain AI Raslavsky again 
spurred his team on with a type of 
teamwork which is seldom hettertd 
jack Rushton in his brief period of 
plnr earned a good deal or praise. 
otticers. Prot t'arpcn tcr, Coaches Bigler, TEC'II Cp 
~J r. nn!l :\ l r~ t nrl \\' Lewin Dowd, Johnstone and Higginbottom, ~l c l<!wan If .. · ........ 7 
SIGMA PHI EPSILON fp tp 
1 1.> 
Xorman Pal·l..nrcl t\liH.~ Janet P11rson~ of llurtfurd, Conn. retiring captain~ t'u rl Lewin, l)a,•e ~lc· ~en,os rkf ...... "· .. ·" 0 
•.• 1 •.• , "as avs " c .......... 4 (~Ieason J ewell r.t iss :.1nr~arcl \\'h ttmnn ol :\larluoro .,.wan am r.rneNt I.Junll!(ren, ~cldio I \Veils c · ........ ...... 1 
William Arter MtiiS Eu11enia l<cynis of W on·estcr t'nsey, Thomas Uowd, 1\1 Ott, juck Forkey lg ............ 9 
Gustav Coontz Miss llnzcl j oht1Son of Worcest er Cantwell , ~d Scanne ll nnd AI Ranks. Rhlora rg .... .. · ...... 1 
Donald Stevens Miss .\1nrgartt llcad of D over, N. H . Thu~e who were presented with lt•t· Ru~hton rg .......... · 2 
1 I 
1 0 
l 3 
0 IS 
0 2 
1 3 
l'enne th nresscr- Miss Phoebe lht\·enor of Worce~ter lers were : Voothnll Carl W. Lewin, Totals ............. ,23 
Robert R. Fleming Miss Cnrol Bird of W orcester llnno,·er, ~ 11.: Albert A. Stone, )fur· 
llarold L . Crane Mis~ Man• gddy o£ W orcester hlehead: George C. AndreiJpoulo~. \\'nr· 
Lester Bolton Miss Janet Pari.. ccster: Malcolm R. Chandler, lla,·er-
Donald i\ lclcn ~li ,~ f:litnbcth Schroeder of Non,·ood hill: Elmer T. Rcott, Worces ter: Rich 
5 61 
fp tp 
0 6 
0 2 
0 2 
DATES Cg 
Crosby lC ............ 3 
Belliveau lC .......... I 
norman rf ........... 1 
\\'arrcn L<H? :\hss Claire J'il-l..~l son of Worcester anl R. Wil<on, Longmcnrlow: Alhert J 
J nhn r llnr\'C\', .lr )(1•0( Cnn•tance lla\'rtlla of Engle· l~a~lll\'Sk\', Bridgeport, Conn.: \\'alter 
w<Htrl, :\ J 1.. Longnerkcr, Erie, Pa .: Benjamin A 
Rnnclall \\' hitehc.:a~l :\li!<~ 1:1urcnce Swcm~on of )lorning Lam hen. :\lnr!'htit-ld. Carl F. Fritch 
d ale Tuckahoe, 1'\ Y.: Albert G Bellns. \\'or· 
Edward l'. Amhler :\li~s jarqueline Pnlmer of Stocl.. ce~ter: Ravmnnd .J. Forkc''· Worce~ter. 
0 6 
0 H 
0 0 
1 B 
0 2 
0 0 
0 f 
Raftery rr ........... 3 
Woodbury c .......... 7 
L'ool c ................ 0 
\\'illlv lg ............ 1 
Briggs lg ............. 1 
Wilder lg ............ 0 
Kenney rg .....•...... 2 
lmdge Rus>'<'ll T. Korolv~hun. An'IOnia, Conn Total~ .............. 19 1 39 \\' Bentamlll Pht:lp~ Warren C' Hotchkiss, l"orwich. Conn : 
Philip \\'ri~:ht :'\onnan A. Packard, l .. ee: Frank r. kcferec. Bennett. Umpire, Four 10-minute periods 
Robert• 
\\'ilhelm Wtuc. r Gu.,taf,on, Worcester, and Allan 11 
Bartun Duu.,-las Chase, Che~hirc 
~OC<"er· nn\'C McEwan, Little Pall•. 
THETA KAPPA PHI X. Y. Brnt'st X Ljunggrcn, ~prmg 
.\rth\tr ~l :llltuc.•uf ~I iss l h·kn 1-.nrpawtch of W orcester field. Harold W llumphre:v. Canton 
I 'I c•· 'I 'I u 1 Center, Conn.: William J, Knv Bloom-nmt.'~ ~' <. • U1tl1 •' ~~~ · ' nrl(Ort.!t "' l1 \o' , ' C~t'llrj(l' .\ rl'l lemCl'OUrt :\li~~S !net .\lien of ='lew Orleans. cfield, N.GJ.: \Vnlt,~ r PL. Abel, Waterhun, 
1 onn .: unnnr . carson, Wol'('e!ltcr : 
'l'hnllla:nll,•nt tv :\li~s l!dty l'hnrron of Wurcestcr Kenneth C. Fra~cr, Worcester : john r, 
Ja•nc.:'> llunr ;\li~' ~l nr)(nrc.•t ~chndt•r of Worcester Ilollick, West Tlartford, Conn.: Kt>n 
neth R . Dlnisdell, Rprinr:neld: Daniel Xurman l'rntt :\lis~ .\nnr P'"''l'r~ of Xorthompton 
von Bremen, White~ tone. N. Y.: Ron· l<tmgt•r t urmn ~t is~ gillec.:n Dounrllv uf l:\orthampton 
Rohal \lurphv "''" l,uui<e ~kl'ann of Newton aid S. Bronc!, Worctster: Jn:wph E 
l'ilipek, Xcw Redforrl: D onald E 
cester. The minor insignia Cor the hill 
and dalers went to Earle K Bowl. 
\\'orcester. James M. Fernane, Worre•· 
ter: Harry Terkanian, \Vorcester, nnd 
Juhn E. Bentley, 1'\orfolk 
A Lurgo Assortment 
of 
Christmas Cm·d s 
The Fancy Barber and 
Beauty Shop j. Carroll Brown, Inc. 
FOR YOUR C ORSAGE 
Rainbow Gardens 
llouser, Mt>lro~e; nonald M Bume~~. 
Pitt~fielri: \\'illiam Arter. Worcester: 
Leonard Gold11mith, Worcester, and 
Thomas S. \Vingardner, Chat ham, N. J 
HIGHLAND 
PHARMACY 
R9 Mala Dl~tly over Sta. A POST OFFICE 
CooJ C•"'"" Sl.-c Bt~tb~'r• l 
No Lon• JFelr• 
3 Linden lreet 
WORCE TER 
Clan Pltoto~rapltu oJ 19311 
Flo1rPrs of Quality lro•~ countrv · Robert E Dunklee, 
Dt>lh .. ry Flowt'n TelefTaphed Brattleboro, \'t : Zareh Martin, W or· 
31 llol.len ~ t. Dial 4-6486 c-e•ter, and Fran~ E Strandberg, W or 
107 Ri.frhland St. 
U. . PO T AL STATION 
